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FOR CONTINUED BLESSINGS

Omaha's Thousands Return Thanks In

Prosperous and Contented Union.

GRATEFUL FOR MANY GOOD THINGS

or flint MlnUloM Mlrcnt the Tliouclit * of-

itit aj.-arcr < to Tliolr Clmillan
Duly Others 1 urn In Home

xiid Turin1-

.jfAtlludo

.)- ,

( Is nn c&sontlal element In llfo-

.It
.

nppcnrs to bo manlfoitod in various forms
even in iv.o Ufo of thu lower miltnnh nnd in-

thcvnpotnble klnRilnm. How the hosts of
feathered songsters warble nnii tlltt nna-

Iwlttor us tiny lilt tbrough the leafy
brnuchcB In rciponso to tlio Rrncloiu and
chccrliiK light of the summer sun. What n
Hood or delicate porfumu Ii poured out upon
the tiollcloua ntmospboro ot springtime by-

tto tnrrtad buds and blcmoms that open with
thu touch of tuo warm Inspiring auntlzht of
May-

.It
.

lilting , therefore" , ntul natural that
human bclngi , po o sod ot tno highest dc-

grcoof
-

llfo and intolltKonen , should manifest
this fooling of cralltudo In its tiubllmcUf-
orm. . Thu man 1 * decidedly Uriimtural who
lisa no fcolhic ot grrHcfiillnuss In hia soul for
blo3ilii-3( enjoyed. Hols thu human sponee,

Always ready 10 tnl o in , hut refusing , ex-

cepting
¬

Under pronsuro , to lvo nut-
.Tlmnltsclviiiff

.
nay In thu Uoltud State *

furnuhoi the UMhdo-it caorus of urallludn
the world over know. It Is the hannonlzlni ;
Of the fliveul sounds of ihankfulnciis that
arises Irom the hearts of U.o fnpplost , most
progressive ) nnd ino t prosperous pojnlo ot.
the faiu of the globe. Th ro may bo iis many
wars of expressing Hratituno as there nro
people to foci thankful Whllo millions
of people all oTir the land yesterday
united In ttio wnishlp nf (Jed by monns of
bongs ot pralso and prayer * of thaniMglvlnp ,

there wcro ollwrs who expressed tholr
thankfulness in n dlffnront manner, gather-
ing

¬

loiitid tiiu family llreildo. enjoying n
feast of sociability anU or the coed things of
the land. Others wont lorth to otijoy the
day in recreation upon thu smooth surface of
the Ice or with doe and gun tn chase the
Heeling hours unu the fcstlvo rabbit over tliu
hills nnd co-no back with tnelr physical
health Invigorated.-

Ainoiitf
.

the lellulous people of Omaha the
day was cmo of unusual hi lor eat und Uovo-
tlou.

-

. The year j'jst drawing lo n oloio has
boon ono of prosperity and progress to thu
religious denominations of thin grunt city.
Hundreds have boon Drought Ir.lo the fold
through the oltorls ol the followers of tno-
rncoic and lo'.vly Nazarene and most of the
churches tiavo prospered In n material way
us they tmvo ucvcr prospered before. 1'hen-
tboro Is unothor reason for this xpcclal feel-
ing

¬

of tri-Allludo ou the part of the religious
peoplo"ot Omaha. Knvor keforo In the
history of ( ho city bos there existed no-

Btronu a fooling "of unity and helpful
sympathy between so many of thn loading
churches us that which exists now.-

So
.

it was mat under the banlgn influence
of harmony and mutual sympathy in the
work that the church people ot Omaha met
yesterday morning In iholr various places
of worship and enjoyed a season of
worship and craUo that will bo rc-
inomborod

-

for years as a brleht spot
In tbo religious history of this great and
growing city. They roioleea In tuo general
prosperity of the country , la the peace und
happiness of the whole people and especially
Jn the manifold blessings that huvo been
showered upon Omaha und tbo slate of
Nebraska during the past year.

North Slilo Churches.
The north side churches united in holding

Thanksgiving services at tno chapel of the
Immnuuol Baptist church , at Twenty-fourth ,

nna Itlnticv , the sermon bnlng preached by
ROT. U. J. Powell , pastor of tbo Hillside
Congregational church. Ho tool: as his tout
Matthew x. , 8 , "Freely ye have received ,
freely glvo.'j ; "Somo peoDlo , " said tbo-

ponltcr , "are constantly assorting that the
world Is all the lime growing worse ;
that It wont in at tile bit ? end of
the horu and Ii rapidly ncaring the

mall und. God pity the man who fails to sen-
oa every hand the splendid giving hand of
the Croutnr. Llfo ia n gift to begin with ,
ana it comet without our asking.Voaro
allowed to opsn our eyes In Clod's sunlight ,

and tbo atmosphere with all its health-giving
properties is ourn in unlimited quantities.-

Vo
.

are taUcn through tha happy voars of
childhood before wo rcaluo wo are sinned on-
tUo track of.life. All that wo have are gifts ,
*pr tbo universe is God's , nnd giving U God's'-
jvay. . Look baelt a few hundrad years , nnd
Ceo what God hath done for this country. In
the early days Governor lirudfard eont out
four men Into the forest primeval In the
neighborhood of Boston to scouro a supply of
moat for the whole colony that tney mleht
feast and return thauics to the AJmlgnty for
what ho had done for thnm , and now think
of the millions who hava been busy for days
preparing for the foastof this nation on this
holy day. What have wo to bo especially
thankful for thl year ! The earth baa
jrleldsd a most bountiful crop not so lanre
perhaps as lust your Mill so largo that hun-
dred * of millions of dollar* will ha realized
from tbo vast quantities of it that will bo-

30iH across Mio water to toed tbo hungry In
other lunas.-

"Vi'o
.

pro confronted by u most encouraging
commercial prospect , and the reports that
are being sent out indlcata that tuotlnanclal
condition of the country Is most favorable ,
nna promise * satisfactory things for thu
future.Vo bavo boon soared a seourpo ol
Asiatic cholera , which for mouths throat-
onca

-

to break out upon our shores , and which
did spread huvoo mid dosolntloa in somool
the countries across tbo eon. Vt-

bavo also cnuie for tlunksgiv-
ing

-

, because God manifested him-
Belt m thu last oonsrosj , and declared for
the uloslng of the World's fair on Sundav.
True , the contest Is not over yet , but the
llrst struggle wits successful , and the out
look is bright for llnal success. vVu huvojust passed n presidential uloct'.on' , and we
have especial reason to bo thankful , because
it was the cloanoxt contest of tno kind over
known , and all huvo accepted the voice ol-

tha pooolo as the volco supremo.Vo should
bo thankful that there is n growing senti-
ment In laver 01 brotherly conference lo-

snttlo all differences , inetoad of rcsortltifi
to tha clmh of arms. The Chrlstlnti-
bo * osprcial ronson to ho thankful
Hover bnforo has the prarcr of Christ boon-

e nearly realized that nil his people might
bo ono. The people In the churches arc
thinking loss of crocus , but are worldnn
tofruiucr for tbo upLulldiuK ot tbo churoli
und the salvation of thu moo. Then , too
there Is moro money being dnvotrd to tbc
work of spreading the gospel today than
tbcro has over ocen before. In all of this
apnoars the hand of our God , and we wit
today return homage. Bless the Lord , C-

niv HOUI. and forget rot nil His benefits
But thrra is another part of tbc
text 'freely glvo.1 Nothing will nc
fully express thankfulness ai bonofl-
cent action toward those m nood.
AlMhat comas to u * Is given of Gad and la
only clvon us that others who are without
may through us taste tno blessings. This U-

nlso u lesson of the day that ought not to ho-
noglcotod or forgotten. "

A collection was taken for tno benefit o-
ltha Open Door and the Old UiJios homo O.IIL
K ? v. lr, Ttialn was appointed n committee
to see that thu money was evenly divided be-
tween the two institutions and dollvor I

with the best wishes of the Joint cougregat-
lous. .

Tlio Smitimrat Cliurclici ,

The congregation of the Hanscotn Purl
Methodist Kplicopal , tha Grace Kvangellcu-
Lutneran , tbo Westminster Praiuvteriun
the Both-Edon IlapUsi , and the Ht.'Mary'
Avenue CungrettRtional cnurcbei. beld unloi
services ut the Westmlustor I'roabvtorlau-
Itav.. Dr. John Gordon offloiatlnif. Th
words whuth he ohoso for his text wer
these ; "How much thou Is a mm bctto
than u sbccpl"-

In opening his address , the spoaltor re-

ferrad to tlio facllhatifibo success of Thnnki-
Blving day was to be moasurcd bv the size
the bird that was placed upon the table , i
w apparent that man was not much botte-
th n aetu-ep, Plato , ho said , in bl nalm-
dava thanked vOod for these thlncs. Th-
llrst thing for which ho felt thankful wa
that bo was created n man ; the second
that bo was born a Grecian , and thn
and ) ast was taat be was a phllosotmcr.
nun who thanked tbo Lord for only
throe thiugs was but little bolter tbau

heap , as bis Ibaokiucr was all that Indicate
thut he iva suyerlor to the animal mcutiou-

oJk. .

In tbo toil, Tha gralttuu'oof tha Christian ,
the learned doctor said , should pour lt- elf
forth lluoa Niagara ; it should rotten beyond
the homo , helping the poor and the needy ,

If this gratitude was narrow and contracted ,

tncn man WAS not much bettor than n sheen,

JlpUcopnlUn Union Servlcr ,

All the Episcopal parishes In the city vrera
represented in the congregation that fitted
Trinity cathedral this morning wbllo in the
cbanCel worn Hovi. Paul Matthews , Canon
Doherty , Canon Whltmnwh , Canon 1. P. D ,

Mwyd , A.V Macnub. John A. Williams , T.-

J.
.

. Mackay and Mr. Marsh. Dean Gardner
WAS the celebrant at the communion
services , Canon Doherty odlclattng as-
cospclor and Rov. Mr. Marsh as eplstlor ,
Itov. P.iul Matthews preaching the Thanks-
giving

-

sermon ,

Them was llttlo attention paid to floral
decoration , the rorcdos and pulpit being
brightened by stands of cutctirvsantbemums ,

The musical'part ot the scrvlcoof thanks-
giving

¬

conformed to the u-rvlco of the day ,
wuicii was that of communion , Whitney's
magnificent festival communion service
being sung by tbo choir nnd auxiliary chorus
of ladies' voices In addition to the Thanks-
civlnc

-

anthem by Elvoy , "Praise tbo Lord , "
and the Agnus Del by Stalner sung by the
quartet. Mr * . Cotton , -Mrs. Moellcr , Mr-
.Wlliuns

.
and Mr. bombard.-

Mr.
.

. Matthews , without so much as tin-
nouccing

-

his text, preached a rcalaormon of
Thanksgiving which ho said was mora beauti-
ful

¬

then the English harvest homo , lie-
n polio of the Kignlflcaoco of the word
rhiinltsglving , and .said that It meant some-
ttiinu'

-

that win laid at Christ's font us u-

thnnti olio ring for countless blessings re-
ceived. . ' 'Thanksgiving , " said thu young
preacher In nn earnest , impassioned manner ,
nls fnir, bovlsh face grown grave with the
thought , "Tlmnkngtvlng Is the very essence
of religion , for It means aacrlllte. some-
thing

¬

that is given uu to toillfy to tbo love
which Uhrist bears us. The religion of Christ
dooj not forget to fast in its eagerness to
least , for Christian fcnsts nro meaningless

and umpiy without fasts. What is Eastur
without Loral What are ull the church
holidays but tno culmination of days of
fasting that wo tuny enjoy the least ! But
our religious Const has boon turned Into u-

p.ijjan carousal nnd the tables of thu multi-
tude

¬

will todav groan under the weight of
good things with little acknowledgment to
the Giver. Instead of a rcllcious fuUival ,
'J haiilisgivlr.g has deteriorated into an empty
show with the stomach and not the soul up-
permost.

¬

. "
llo (ipoko of the miracles In the Bcripiures

und .reinnrkcd that should thn miracle ho
taken nway religion would not bo worth bnv-
Inp

-
, for It was tno supernatural that made

religion what it Is. "Tlie past Is dead , the
future yet unborn , the present is nllve , and I-

iv.inl to live thut 1 may unjoy the feast about
my F.uhor'j table. "

At the conclusion of the sermon , which
was vr.ry appropriate to thfc day , the offer ,
tory was taken up for tbo benefit , ol the
Clarkson Memorial hospital niid then the
service of thu holv cuchurist clo.sod the ex-
ercises

¬

at Trinity.-
At

.

tlm I'ltMl Motlimttst Ulitirch-
.Tha&oxtonof

.

the Ftr-it Malhodlst church
made a mistake as to the hour of worship
and as a cansrtiuonco the ntmosphcro la the
main iindltorium was too chilly lo permit the
larpo congregation that gitthorod lucre to re-
main.

¬

. An aiijourniiicnt was taken , however,
to the lo.-turo rcorn in the busu-
nioiit

-
und the services provua to ho

very unjovublo end satis factory. Most of
the churches In the business heart of the
city wore represented in this union service.-
Dr.

.
. Dur.vca , Dr. llcllings , Dr. Greene. Rov-

.Charlc.i
.

W. Savidgc. Itov. Ktiuns , Rev. T. E-
.Cramblolt

.

nnd Hov. frank Crane wpro
present and representatives of the churches
in which these ministers labor wcro in at-
tendance.

¬

. Nearly all of the pastors present
took some personal part in tbo services , 'iho
sermon was preached by Kev. T. E. Cratub-
lot tif the First Christian church. U was a
carefully prepared and most excellent dis-
course

¬

from beginning to finish. Ho llrst do-
lined the fooling of gratitude and the neces-
sity

¬

fur Ibis clement in human life. lie then
turned to tbo reasons that existed
for thankfulness on the part of tbo
American people and on tha part
ot the ptople In Omaha in particular.-
No

.

country hud been prospered like the
United States and few co.nmuuUlos in all
the land had enjoyed greater blessings than
had the people of Omaha. It was an occa-
sion

¬
whan nil could Join ia true thanksgiving

for the blessings of the past and hope for
their continuance or even greater blesslncs-
In the futuro.-

At
.

the close of the sermon Hov. Grants
nsltod Dr. Duryca to say a few words with ro-
giird

-
to thu disposition of the usual Thanks-

giving
¬

collection. U Is a toaiulful custom
iimongOmnlui churches to take up a colloc-
toctton

-

on Thanusgivlng day for the benefit
of ono or more of the worthy charities
of the city. In a few very appro-
priate

¬

words Dr. Duryea sot forth'tho
merits of the "Open Door" and thn Old
Ladies' Homoand aald that It had boon de-
cided

¬

to divide the collection of the day
equally between those two worthy institut-
ions.

¬

. There was a liberal overflow of silver
as the baskets went round and the services
wcro closed by tbo singing of "We'll Never
Say Goodby In Hoavon. "

At Citstollnr Street I'rrgtjytorliin.
The Swedish Lutheran , Bohemian Presby-

terian
¬

and the American Methodists and
Presbyterians united In the sorvlco at Cos-
tollar

-

street Presbyterian church. Hov. A.-

J.
.

. Turkic preached an able sermon on tha-
text. . "Dlossod is iho Nation Whoso God la-

the Lord , nnd the People Whom Hit Hath
Chosen for Jlls Own Inheritance. " The
jllscourso was full of reasons for thanksgiv-
ing

¬

in review of the your, und an earnest
protest , against careless Indifference to pub-
lic n CUon9 , Intemperance and Sabbath
desecration. Ho sot forth the supreme con-
dition o*. national prosperity as righteous ,

ness. The contribution was taken for Iho
' Associated Charities. "

It Is a part of the history of Castollai-
strcot Prcsbytetmn church to glvo an enior-
taiumontThanksgiviui

-

! ovonmg by the Sab-
bath school. The church wus tilled last
evening with a large congregation , chiefly ol
children and young people. The program
consisted of duels , nuarliuios and choruses.
Interspersed with recitations , instrumental
music and n scriptural exercise by iho On-
tario Sundav school , ami concluding with'n-
"fan drill. " The program was cut In
twain by tbo contribution. Twelve
oh aim wuro placed upon thu platform and
twelve bovs wore seated. As soon us a
pledge of 5.1 was made a hey was dis-
patched with u curd nnd cither rolurncd
with the cash or tbo subscription. Ho then
took his place in the audlcnco. The boys
wore succoedrd by girls , those by youoij
ladles and those by young men and ladies ,

until the contribution hud been secured ,

The people wore asked to glvo MOO , und It
was for tha purpose of assisting In meeting

, the current expanses. When tbo entire
amount had boon footed up the collection
was 10 cash and 31.43 in pledges , making
SIOO.-TJ.

At Unity Church.
Congregations of iho Unity , Unlversallst

and JuwUh churches hold n union aorvlco nt-

Unllj church. Seventeenth nr.il Casts stroois ,

An eloquent sermon was preached by Hev.
Leo FranUlin of thn Congregation of Israel.

The ( iunnritl ObniTUince.
The hotels of tha city , both great and

small , spread themselves in the attempt to
care (or their guests , boarders and othurs
who found places about tholr festal hnanb.
Great preparations had bean nmdo , nntl
great crowds gathered about the tables thul-
grounod under the weight of turkey unij
tilde accompaniments.-

At
.

the county hospital twelve turkeys diet
thut the inmaios of the institution might
fuaut and bo glad. Turkey was not the onl.v
food tbat was laid before the unfortunate
poor who are fed nt county expense , for Ii-

udoltlou thorotoihoy wore helped lo roast
beef , pork, mutton , vegetables , cranberry
unucoBtid mince pie.

The Open Door was kindly remembered
and n dinner consisting of turkey , meal:
vegetables , pies and other substantial * am-
dellcaslos wore sent In tn cheer up and el ml
den tha hearts of the unfortunate und friend-
less girls.

The Old Ladies' homo on Hurt street wai
not forcotton vlion tbo generous people icadi
their round * , and ns a result , the peoplis o
that charitable Institution oujoycd u feast o
the good things that ilcklo the palate.

The touchnrs aud pupils ot tbo Lake scboo
wore not behind in fienoroslly , Tbuy illd mucl-
to help the poor remembrr iho duy will
thoughts of pleasure. Wednesday morn

of-

It
Ini: word was passed alone tbo line of tun 60
pupils that they ought to do something t
help thn poor. At noon the little baskotnun

y bundle* commenced to roll In , brought by tb-
llttlo tots , as well as by tbo llttlo. mon nm
women who could boast ot being In thcl-
teens. . A peep Into the baskets and bundle

asA afforded u display of nil kinds of food , fruits
coau , dresses , warm oapi , stockings am-
mittens. . Allot this stud was piled in ugreu

90a heap in the lowar corridor of the butldlu-
audad was suat to It* dostlunUou early thl-
morning. .

UTAH RIPE FOR STAfEHOOI )

Democrats Determined That the Territory
Shall Bo Admitted ,

IOME SCHEME OF THE MORMON SAINTS

Uemocrntt nnd Itrpulillcnin for Policy ttnr
They Are riKitrinc to Sccuro Con-

trol
¬

nf the stiitu Ojilnliiin from
Ulnlt's I.fadliiR Cltlteni.

SALT LAKK CITT , U. T. , Nov. 21. [Spoclal-
to Tni : BBR.I The democrats of Utnb nro-

do'ormtnod that this territory shall bo ad-

mittou
-

to the union and cast Its three elec-
toral

¬

votes for the democratic candidate * for
president four years honco. If reports he
true , a deal with the Mormon church for the
purpose of accomplishing the above result
was entered into before election , and the
loaders of the democratic party in the tern-
tuttmvo determined tnut the compact shall
bo carried out to the letter. The men having
In control thn nfTau-s of the party in thU tor-
rltorj

-

deny that tnero was any agreement
tnado between the democracy nntl the Mor-
mon

¬

church , but are outspoken in thulr de-

termination
¬

to have the territory ndmlttod-
nt the llrst session of the next rongrcss.-

Caloh
.

Wo3t , governor of the territory
under the Clovehind administration and n
member of tha democratic territorial commit-
tee

¬

, outlined the policy nf tha democracy In
regard 10 statehood. He said :

I'liitii ot DnmocriiM-
."This

.

talk .about there bclnt ; a oatnpaot
between the Mormon church and the demo-
cratic

¬

party is nil nonsonso. Why , there U-

no need or any compact ; the road to atatc-
hood is broad and open.Vo have the
resources , the population , and there Is no
reason why the citizens of Utah should not
bo permitted to enjoy the advantages un ¬

corded to the citizens of n state. The
report tbat Dr. U > orgoL. Miller of Omaha
secured for the democratic partv tha votes nf
many Mormons at the recant clc.uion by the
promise ot statehood Is not correct. Dr.
Miller has always boon a ROOU friend of
Utah , but , so far as I know , took no part in
shaping affairs this year. At present it
scorns cortaln that Utah will booomo a state
within the next two years.Vhon the fifty-
third couptross shall convene in December,
1893 , Mr. Uiwllus our dolozato to coneress ,

will Introduce an enabling act for Utah ,

which will undoubtedly bo passed by the
house without debate nnd at readily recolvo
the assontof the senate. This done , the bill
will bo sent to President Cleveland , nnd to-
colvini

-
: uls approval Utah will outer the pal-

ax
-

v of states July , IS'Jl , "
Ex-Governor West has no apprehension in

regard to tbo sincerity of the Mormons in
renouncing polygamy. Wllford Woodruff ,

president of the Mormon church , had a-

"rovclntloiV a year or two ago , stating tbat
for the present it would bo bettor for the
saints to |{ ot alonK with but one wife oucli.
The president of the Mormon church still
contend * that the principle of polygamy Is
all right , but Its practice at'prcsont would
not be policy. ExC5r.vornor West says ho
thinks tlio Mormons have boon taught such
a lesaoa by the federal authorities tbat they
would never again attempt to go baok to-
tholr old practice.-

HoT
.

the Itoinibllcuiis Look at It.
Percy S. Sewers , secretary of the repub-

lican
¬

territorial committee
*

, says ho Is opposed
to immediate statehood , but that ho believes
it is coming , and Is trying to make Utah a
republican state. The democrats In tbo ter-
ritory

¬

in the campaign for delegate to congress
fought th'ilr bnttlo mainly on that Issue , nnd ,
having won , will undoubtedly put their theo-
ries

¬

into execution. Ho is confident that
the republicans can capture the constitu-
tional

¬

convention by the aid ot tno 7,000 lib-
eral votora m the "territory , ,00 per cent of
whom , ho believes , will go over to the repub ¬

lican party when thoymhb tint further oppo-
sition to stntohood Ii .meles * . Tba liberal ! ,

ho llqurcs , will overcrtmo tbo democratic ma-
jority

¬

of HXW( this Mil HOIIM. ho has no
fears of a utato cnnMltutlon sanctioning
Polygamy , Hut the 1 1 herAH loon at the mat-
ter

¬

In n different lUnt. They contend tLo
mormons have nlwRy * boon falio'ln their
battles with the gentlloii and there Is no rea-
son

¬

to bbttovo that ttay nto not false now.
The division on natldnM party lines us re-
publicans

-
and, domocmU is ridiculous , they

eay , Tuoy bollevo It ly.lmt a subterfuge to
destroy the liberal pirty , nnd thus cot abso-
lute

¬

control of the government when the
territory shall become A state , ns the mor-
mons

¬

nro In the majority In either partv.
There nro 7,000 gcntilo voton In the terri-
tory

¬

und 20.000 mormUlis. If thn territory
were to become a state nt onoo the women
would undoubtedly bo enfranchised , ns they
were before the passage of the Edmunds *

Tucker law , nnd then 10,000 gontllos would
bo pitted against " 8,000 mormons. The
liberals claim that with tbo government oft-

he1 stuto thus In their control President
would lose no time In receiving a-

ravoUtton reinstating polypnmy.-

if
.

( HIP Mnrmiins.
The liberals point out. tha inconsistency of

the mormons In tholr division ou p'irty hnoi.
Previous lo President Woodruff's revelation
on polygamv thotalnUs made no protontlons-
to n kuowlcdiro of national politico , mid alt
belonged to what was itnoxvn as the n oplo'a-
purty. . After Wco3rufC's revelation , in which
ho stated that henceforth the church would
not attempt to dictate In political matters ,

the chaneo came. Mormons went to hod nt
night and woka up In the morning dyodln-
thcunol

-

dcniocrnU or republicans , as the-
cae might be. Liberal loaders have no con-
fidence

¬

whatever in the pretentious of the
mormons , ns they nro satisfied that once
having attained tbolr ends tlio old people's
partv would bo rc-ostatallshod nnd the re-
publican

¬

and democratic parties drop out of-

sluht.. The liberals do not bpllrvo that the
church took no part In the last campaign ;
they believe it Is ns actlvo n factor In politics
as over, nnd there seems to ho good ground
for their belief.-

A
.

member of the executive committee of
the republican territorial commtttoo said
today that ho believed that If the church
wore to request Its members to vote for n
certain man or a cortaln measure at least
ono-thlrd of the brethren would cast their
ballots the way they wcro told. The com-
mlttoeman

-

also stated that ho bolioveil the
mormons would control the government of
this territory for at least twenty years.

Judge Goodwin , editor of thn Salt Lake
Tribune nnd liberal candidate for delegate to
congress in 18W! , says lie has no fears of im-
mediate

¬

statehood. With n democratic na-
tional

¬

administration all the onlcos In tbo
territory will bo filled with the faithful , nnd
nothing will bo done by the Fifty-third con ¬

gress. The coneress to bo elected two years
hence Judge (Joodwlti believes will admit
Utah.

ia. April , 4,1931-
.Dr.

.
. J. B. Moore Dear Sir : Have boon

troubled with catarrh in my head nnd face
for throe years at times kvasunuhlo to hoar
had u constant ringing in my caw and for
two years w&s almost deaf. . Have tried sev-
eral

¬

so-called remedies and boon treated bv
regular physicians and noted specialists , but
failed to get any relief. I tried ono bottle of-
Moors's Tree of T-iifo Catarrh Cure. It gave
immediate reliot and cfleutod a permanent
euro. I heartily recommend it to all suffer-
ers

¬

of this disoHso anU will cheerfully give
any further information on being addressed
at my home , No. 3J3 Swoi'iioy avo. , Durllng-
on

-
, Ia, For sale by all' druggists.

j Hospeotfu lly ,
U. L. REID.

For sale by all drutrjlsti.

Will SIoMlllnu'tilrromollon.-
Mr.

.

. F. McMlllan-.lus reason to be es-

pecially
¬

thankful , bavins received notifi-
cation

¬

that ho had tjcpn appointed gen-

eral
-

agent of the Burlington at Salt
Lake vice E. E. walker , transferred.
This will take Mr. McMillan from Omaha ,
and society will parllcliltirly miss ono of the
most cental of men. His a'ppolntmoDt dates
from Nov. S3. *

Ignorancp of ti9inc.rjt) ? ofDoWitt's Little
Early Hlsers Is , a mTs'fortune , Theuo little
pills regulate thnllvor.cureheadauho , ayspep
sin , bad breath , cousupation aud biliousness.

& fM l

Child's
washing

Play
with

' l Pearline. Every-
thing

-

that makes
it hard work is

taken away-
.Everything

.

that
makes the wear

and tear , too
there's no rub ,

rub , rubbing about
it. It's absolutely safe.

Remember that , if you've had your clothes eaten , frayed or-
ravelled by cheap imitations. Pearline is as cheap as any ¬

thing can be that is safe. It costs no more at the start than
common soap and it saves money from the minute you start
with it.

' and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon ,Beware' is as peed as" or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S
Pearline is never peddled , if your grocer sends

you an imitation , be honest send it kick. 327 JAMES PVLE , New York.

DIGESTIBLE AND NCTniT-

IOTJBcoa
A trial will show Ita GREAT SUPERIORITY in

STRENGTH , FLAVOR Si CHEAPNESS. !

'A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING , BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH. "

SAPOLIOI-
S THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken ; it is plensaut-
nuil refreshing to the tnstc , nml nets
fjcnlly yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Uowels , clCnnsca the sys-
tem

¬

cUccttmlly , dispels colds , head-
nchc9uul

-
( fovora nnd cures Jmbitunl-

constipation. . Syrup o Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnsto and no-

ceptuhlo
-

to the Btmnnch , prompt jn
its action nnd truly hcnoficinl in , ita
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd agrccahlo substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all nnd have nmdo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on baud will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it.Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FllANCISCO , Ctt.i-

OUISVILLE
.

, Kf. HEW VORK, N.t.-

5Tou

.

can rciluco your from ten
to twenty pou mis a month , nt home , with-

out starving , nt reasonable cost by the use ol-

Dr. . Clarke's Home Treatment ,
perfected In mnny years practice , causes no-

uli'UncMHcr Injury to the Ii ml Hi , IB highly
Indorsed. Scud for proofs and testimonials-

.DR.

.

. F. B. CLARKE ,
91. 0. Drawer 133. Chicago , 11L

AGENTS WAITED.-

To

.

tholowners of all lots , uurts of loin und roll-

cstiite Hlana the nlloy In bloc It l , Kotinlze's
Jtli iiddltlon. from lath tteeet to llth street
You nro liorohy notlllod that the umlars-

tKiicd.
-

. three disinterested frenluildcra of the
ulty of Oiniilin , luivo boon duly appointed
by thu mayor , ultli the approval nf thn city
council of ald oil v. to asses * the (lanuiRe to
the owners respeutlvely of the yrouorty uf-
feetod

-
by the sradlns of the alley In block 1 ,

Kountze's4Mi nudltlon.froni 10th street to llth-
si root , declared necessary by orafilatiee No.
11289. nassod October 1st , 1892, approved Octo-
ber

¬

It Ii , 1SD2.
Von nro turthor notiHed that hnvlnz ac-

cepted
¬

siild npnolntmont. nnd duly unuliaod-
nt , required by law. wo will , on the 10th dny of
December , A..O. IBQ-i , ut the hour of n o'clock-
In the forenoon , ut tlio ofllro ot John K. Kluok ,
531 Olmmticr ot Cotnniorco. within the cor-
liorato

-
limits of 5ald city , meet for the pur-

pose
¬

of coiuldeilns and milking thu assess-
ment

¬

of damage to the owners respectively of-
siilil property ulTootud by said clmnpoof crndo-
talcliiK into consideration special boneilts. It-
any. .

You aru notllled lo he present at the lime
and pluco aforesaid and mnko any abjections
to or statements concern In j said assessment
of datriagos'usyou may consldor uropur.-

B.

.

w. GIIISO'N-
.JAMKS

.
SrOOKDALE.

Omaha , Neb. , Nov.Klul , 160J. nlS-

dlOtNEBRASKA
National Bank.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY - - OMAHA , NEB

.' $100,003

Surplus $65,00 J

Officer ! nmlDlroolori Uenry W. Vntoi. prosMant-
R. . C. Uuibloz , Tlco urmlUonl , O. B. Maurloo W. V-

Wono.JoUiU. . Cotlluj J. M. U. I'ulrlot I.oirl ) 4-

Kecd. . caslilor. ,
THE IE.ON BANK.

Artistic

CHICAGO ENGRAVING
at Low Prices.

Stock and Design
The Latest and Best.

Send us B1.O and we'll send you 100 engraved
cards ( torn n new copper plate.

Send us 00 cts. anil yonrprecnt plate ( to be held
and registered ) and we'll send you 100 cn-

Eravcil
-

cnrJs-
.We

.

pay express charges-

.JHETOALF

.

STATIONERY CODtPASTS' ,
(Ijito Cobb' Lllrnry Co )

136 Wabash Avc. . Chicago-

.Or

.

tlio Urjuor Ilnblt I'o llvcly( Curedby ailuiliilHifrliiGr > > ll lucn'-
Uoldcti ?in-rlll" .

It enn ba plven In a uup ol oofleu or tea. or la food *without the knowledge olilia patient. Itlrnbiolutel ?birmleso , and vlll tirTcct a permanent and epeodr
cure , whether the patient U B moderate drinker or-
aualaonolln wreak. Ithci ueenElvcn In thoumndi-
of oojcr. nnd In every Instance a perfect euro hasrol.
lowed , itnrtrr KalU Tbe y lcm onon ( rnprrcniled-
rrlta the EpooiOo. : t beeonin an utter

tha liquor appatlto to azlst.
UOI.DCN lJ'KlriU CO. . ,Frop'ri rinrtnnatl. O..'fu - ro l " it rf - - , , , rf i

ICtiba&Co. , 13th and Doii-rlasSts. , IBth am
Oiimln titi. VVholes.ila , ll.ali ) , llriice It Co-
aud Ululinrasoii Uru.'Ou..On ihi: Neb

Bill

BUY WSRMEST*"'' MADE F WINTER

' GENTS' MACKINTOSH
THEY ARK CHEAPER TIJA&A CLOAK OR OVERCOAT AT

OMAHA RtBBER CO
1520 FARNAM STREET , CORNER 16TH STREET.

Lady clerks in attendance. Bring this ad. for special prices.

Smoke Sale
(

Sunday nidit's fire did

not reach us but the store
was full of smoke , and as

the insurance adjusters
have settled the loss to us . .

*

promptly we are enabled-

to

-
Nopen our

Beyond the smoke there
is no damage , but you get
the .benefit of a

Great Biso; Cutf
In Prices

See them in our window.

OVERCOATS , ULSTERS
AND SUITS.

, -*

Columbia Clothing Co. ,

Cor. 13th and Farnam.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE ,
OF RED OAK , IOWA.

Open this week for reception of patients. H Ipplled with romutllos and
physicians by the Loillo K ICeuloy Ootniruiy. The Arllngion Ifotol lumod-
anil cqulpucd. Treatment , board , room In 3:11110: ImUdliijr. Addrosi ,

TIIK KEELEY INSTITUTK , Uctl Oak , la-

.iS"Nofve

.

Sooda , "
SM I the nnndorful rcrooclvBls oM nitli ii writ-

ten
¬

,Banrantcf to nro All nrrvo'.u illivaici 9iicb us Wvulc Mcmurr ,
Loss of llinln I'OWCT. nnmliiclic. Wakcfulnusi , IiO. t Ilmihood. Niuhtlr Knits-
plons.

-
. NorToiisncac. anil 1031

,
of p--rof tlio Ocneratlvo-

Orsans In cither Her caused liy over exertion yniitUiy rrroor oiccaslr *

For sale in Omaha by Sherman & McConnell , 1515 Dodffo stroot.

EiasttcStoijt] ;

Trusses,

Crutches ,

Bat terie 3 ,

Syringes ,

Aiomizsrt ,

Medical

ALOE & PEKFOLD

114 S. 15th St. ,

Next tol'ost' office.

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

Woll.rnmo nnd huvo Ilium ovumlno'l by our optlclnn-
frcnof clmrnc. nnd , If nuMisniirr , lltluj with nnnlrof
oiirlKUKI.UTlON1 HI'KCrACUMor KVi : 1)1.ASS-
UK

-

Iliolu'Hln thu world. It yuiulonut nuiiil chum *
wo will It'll viin no unilulvUo vim what tndn. ( jOI.I )

m'i'.irr.Ai'i.iw r HVII ( JIMSSKS KHDM tnu ui *.
riiilu , liinoUo , liluu or wlillu plussus , fur imitucthiK tlia-
cyen , from &Jc u | alr up.

Max Meyer 6 Bro. Go ,

Jewelers and Opticians.F-
urmim

.
and I'lfteoutliStrouty-

DR , R , W , BAILEY
Teeth Ith-

1EETH

D .it ' i i , ho-
Iitojt Invou-

tlont
-

KXTKAUTED WfTIlOUL' t'MN OK
DANGKI-

lAFULhSETOF TUB I'll ON nUHUEK VOtt
15.00 ,

Perfect lit Kiinranteo : ! . Tuath nxtr.ictod In
the iiuiriilnu' , Now onoj InsjrtoJ In uvoutiu-
of B iino day. *

Keo speclmunsof Kotnovuhlo Krldaa-
.Boeapoolniciuuf

.

l-'luxlulu KUiNtlu I'l.itJ
All work warr.intoil ns ropreaontod.-

Ullico
.

, Jhlrd 1'ioor , I'axton Illojt.-
Tclrjiho

.

ii u ilfc. ) , KiHuuiil'l iirjmiu Sti-
Tuko Glovalo. or Si i rw 17 fro n 111 t-

Stico tentranci.

PROPOSALS L-'OU PAVING.-
Fealcd

.
propiMiiU will bo received by the

undersigned until 1 : ' ) o'clock u. tn; , iJouemburt-
lth. . IMi , for the following kinds of paving ina-
terlnl

-
, v-

lBhcctiisphaltuin
. :

,

Hlonx Kails or oiln-r yranlta.
Colorado Maiidstonu ,
Wuodrulf , Kuinaj , Btono , and
Vilrilled brick ,
All iiccordltu to spculflcatlons.-
1'or

.
pftvlnthu alloy between Hl > t anil 33nd-

avuiiuut , from Kurnuin street to DodK" htrout ,
foinprUod In btreet linprovcinoitt. district No.-

U.i.
.

< . in Hie city ot Uiuuliu , ordered Improved
by ordinance ) NaJOIl.

Ki: h bid tospuclfy u price per Bn.nuro yard
fur the puvlu i complotu In the alloy ,

In aecodunco( with plans
imti bjioi'lllciitlonsou llloln iho otlku uf thu
board uf public works.-

Kuuh
.

proposal to bu tnadoon printed biinks)

fiirnlshud hy iho boar.l and to bu accompan ¬
ied by a certified chock In thu gum of IVXI. puy-
ublo

-
to thu city of Uuiuhu , as an uvldunuo uf

food faith. v
Tha hoard reserve * the rlirht to rojoot uny

or all bids und to wulvu dufuats.
1' . WlIlKKIIAiSP.K.

Ohalrniin of thu Uour.l oC i'uhllu WorUa.
Oniuha , Nuveiubor , Ib'Ji ii''j-IOJU-J

KID

The above brands of Klovo ? lor sale by

The BostonStorBN-.. W. Cor. IGth und

In thu treatment of ullfotnifiof

PRIVATE DISEASES.
and nil Wnilinosa and O'sordcrnf' WIH loj iil couruco. nnibltton.

und vlt.illty , KlKhtcoti yoarsof
Urn nioU ruinark.ililoHiiuef4i In-

tbetrottmont ut Hits ohm ( it (il mus. which
I * uro'vo'i iiy thu untirur-iil tustlmonr of than *

auiidB who liuvu noun cured. Write for olrou-
Inrs

-
und <iueitlon lUu Itu uuU i'arn m-

htw. . , omiiim. .Nol-

j.lor

.

hiiln ul I'onr Cuttucu * .

touloil proposiU wl| | bu rcceivuil at the
comptrollor'u olllco up to 4 p. in , Kovouitcr2-
Utb , ISJ1. for the :i eeC four uoltajaJnn lota-
7,8.1)and IU In Juustou's vubdlvmlnn of lots 1

und y, block 15. dlilnn'h nddltlon. llidu may bo-
niiido on one rotti'ju or nil. Kicli: bidder to-
unoloiu oorllflcd oheull for i'i.W. Tlio ulty ro *
burvou the rUht to rojuol any ur ull iJldK-

.JHKOrJOlti
.

: OI.SK.V.
Oomplroller. .

November 18th , 1832. N1U dot ;


